
Mr. and Mr. E. R .. Br/tr.ea and Mr. 
aad Mrs. George Strack have been 
spendlog a week at Van Et:rten's·lakc, 
near OSctxia1 In Iosco county,· ' 

"Riobard Dyk and wire, ol Grand Mrs. Ida Bishop wbo bas been vlslt-
Rapfds, drove over ~'riday In their fag friends at Jamestown, Nortb 
tourini;: car a·na spent a couple or days Dakota, Mlnoeappolls and Aurora

1 

1"itb 'Mr. and ·Mrs. B. J. Christmas. Ill.1 tile pa.st five weeks, bas returned 
·: A. G. Ramsdell anrl family, of Grand home. ,. 

Rapids, came aver rrom that. clt.y Mr. and ~!rs. Guy L!one, of lonla
1 

lo their automobile last' Frida)' and came last Saturday and lert by auto 
~pent. a couple or days with Thomas )early Sunday i,nurnlng ror Niagara 
Hull and family. " I Fails. They were •"<eornpanled by 

Misses Fern Parker ·and tbelr parents, Mr. a_nd, ~rs. L. l!· 
Blanche Coller who ba\•f. be - t· VanAuker, a~d t.be1r s1.s~er1 Mrs. 

~ ' en a Fred Morrison · · , tendiul{ a course or lectures a.t.:.Oolum-. ' 
blal'Uoivefsit.y in New York city, re- ;>-.Mr. and Mrs.- C. D. Knapp autoed 
turned home tbe first o! tbe week. to Greenville last Sunday to visit &Ir .. 

and Mrs. Charles Gould. Mr. Gould 
wa.S rurrnerly a drul{ clerk rar J. J. 
Milbourn aod lert bim only to buy a 
store !or blmselr lo Greenville, wbere 
he Is bavln1ot: a '11plendld patronage. 

Geori:e Cowaa and son, Chestcr
1 

~tarted Sunday afuer11ooa for Tower, 
jn title northern parL or tbe state, 
•bere they will spend a couple CJf 
Weeks· fishing and bavin~ a general 
Yi:l;C&tlon ou'tlog, 

Mr. and b!rs. Will Butterfield aDd The r~~a!tese. 
The i!faltc~c nre mainly the Inst Rtlr ll~D, or ~exas City, Texas, and Mr. and_ VIY!og l'l'lllllant or the Cnrthngin111n 

rs. Edward Arthur and son or Mil- Llraneh or tlie old Phocuielnn people. 
ford, ~Heb., spent Saturday and Sun- f .Malta waH t/Jc lrnlfwit.'' ·!itnUon be
day WJth their cousJo, .Mrs. F. H. De-I tween Cartha.i;t• ~nd Sicily, Jong beld 
Golla aod family, . .._ by tile Cllrthu~Jninn:i nnd of .wbJcb 

Edward Wood, wbo .has br:en tak-
1 

HamHcar, tile father of I:lnnnibnt, was 
fog a oourse at the Yps/lant! Nor- ~at one tlrue governor. 

~al· cone~e1 was home over Sunday l _ The Extrome Limit, 
and returoed to YpsllantJ .Monday I "Bow t1id you1~ c:nke tui11 out, my 
moroln.i, where be wJIJ work .Lile ba.1- <fonr?" 
aoce or~~~ vacatlop, / "Pretty 1j1H]ly, I fear. Evon the chll-

·---- -M d M T D Bl drcn wouJt111't hn\•e 11 seeond piece.''-~· an rs.· · · rnay aad tba1r LouitlT!lle Couricr-.lournnL 
. fa.tbar, 0. T. 1 IlartsonL Te?u ye~terday 

PEACHES, PEACHES 
witb Mr. aad Mrs.~ Rciebm, ot 

·Cbarlotye, on an auto trip to We.'it 
Branch, wbere they wJII speud a wuek If you want pcacllcs ror caaolog

1 
witb John Alt aud fnmJIJr /call phone 2:13. L. R. 'VANAH:gN: 

• 
1 

32Lr 
1 

, 

Is our range of 

The 

Try the Corona Orf-, ,sure ·death to 
Cucumber bugs. For sale-by 

21tl C. M. RUNT & So~-. 

·c::UAllANTU:D CIMii:NT •LOCKI 
-from six ceots up. 1 ArtlHci&l StOoe 
Co. Yards South Main St. .. 

We give apeoi•I aUention to. 
order• give'n by children, tele
phone or_ wirele•• telegr8ph. 
Try us ~or b•-~o~d~ and· loW-

e•l p~ioea. 

A. M.· SMITH 
EATON RAPIDS, MICH. 

AND :Uf? 'TO 
the fabric 

'l'Ugso.\.r. AUG. 24. 

Arterooon-Prelude-Royal Welsh 
Ladles' Obolr; le~tiure-Hon. J. K. 
OoddlnJI. .Admlsslon .fifteen and 
tilirr,y:fi.ve ceats. 
Ni~blr-Lccture,-8cic. J. K. Cod

ding; Grand Coneert.--Royal Welsh 
Ladies 1 Choir. Admlsson, twenty.
five and firriy cents. 



was Jn Albion over 

- Mrs Lydia. Oarr, or Jackson 1 visited 
Saturday night a.ad Sunday w1tb Er\la 
:&'erris a.Dd wire. 

Tbere will be a pOllt card 
the bome of Mr alld Mrs Charles 
Lindley Thursday, Au~ 26 Ice 
cream w1H be served. Ladles pleasi;: 
brJDll cake and a post cl.rd Proceeds 
will be giveo to the Charlesworth l----------~-~--
Mla1ster.' 

Tbe S E. L A S will meet with 
"' Mre 'Dav1d Klotz, Wednesd&y 1 AUR' 

25, for supper Everyoo~ inYited 

Mr. and .Mrs Olay: North and wire 
ke}lt house for R W. La.mb a.nd wire 
while they we1e vlsltlng In Elwtrv.. 

Geor .c. ::Jy visitedl-------c------~-·1----'-~~---~----
at A. A~:~a;t:ikl~n~s Sunday. 

Tbe Brickyard school house bas 
been undergolnR a. coat. 9£ pa.1otr and 
paper to be ready for school beg1onlng 
A\lj(. 30, wltb Miss Millie Merrit as 
te&cller. 

Jobo Fpller spent Suoday 
Walter Grltlltb 

Oyral SLeele visited lo 
urday aod Sunday 

Gladys Markley wa.s a week end 
guest o! Ida Umbarger, or Hamlin • 

Mrs Guy Parker was a week end 
guest of ber sun, and wife In Battle 
Oreek 

Mr. a.a Mrs James Ola.rke and 
~rand son, cJI, spent Sunday at L 
Eckords 

George Mutton and ramlly1 or La.ns· 
1ag1 were 1n tbis vicinity Saturday 
olgbtaoa Suoday. 

}lrs HarneL Gl11rke and Mrs C. 
Sw irL were lo Concord Sundai to aL· 
r.end a reunloa or tbe ,Railer ramily 

Mrs W M. Webb, Jobn Avery and 
ramlly, Wiiiiam Clarke aad lamlly 
aod Mrs. Austlo Smith were ca.lled at 
George )ilulleo's Sunday. 

'Mr aod Mrs Vern Cbaae and son, 
Aoward, Seard and Fred Burbank, of 
JonesY11le 1 were Sunday Ruests or Mr 
ii.nd Mrs Theodore Pardy 

WE"'T AURELIUS 

Dorris 

Worth Johnson went. to Ja.cksoo 
Saturday for a week's v1s1t wltb bis 
el11ter1 Mrs Glen Holcomb :iammer scbool at 

and Saturdyy Mr. and MrR Elmer Etlswortb 
:MrB Peck, or Aurelius, were atr 
Hyatt 1s one da.y last we'k 

Roy 

Alfred Parker a.nd/~wlfe a.ad Miss 
}i'ern Parker, In company wltb J J 
Vau~ban and wife, mot.ured tu Battle 
Oreek Sunday, 

MAPLE LANE 

P A Cantl:e.ld went to Jackson 
Friday. 

O E Lon.'{ and family visited Mrs 
Ta.y1or 1n Charlotte buntlay. 

RuRGeH Jordan 1s spendlng the 
week with his sister oear Adrian 

Dwane Newtb am.l wl~ were Sun 
day 'llsltors or ~r and ~in; Jacob 
Leo hart.. 

0 I ~mltb aod wife 
nncie 1 W1lham ~ln!Lb 
worth, Friday 

Claude Crane and ramlly 1 or Hilla· 
dale, visited at RaJ DeOami>'s la.st 
Tbur~day. 1-------------~ 

R&la b&s stopped the rumors from BANKS. 
fia1sblng baytoll and barvestlng In 
th1s section 

Work was be.i.::na oo tbe bait mile or 
state road In tbls section la.st Thurs· I-----~--- ---~~~ 
da.y, under commissioner O F Jobas 

Artbur SlaU1o?llter1 wlt.b bis wlfe1 

mot.her and sister1 from near La.ns1ni;, 
visited a.L Dan Blaufi!hter's la.st Sun 
day. 

TO \V N LINJ>J 

Frallk Bostedor Just a work 
this week 

Merritt Is 
lo Bat=tl,=•~==~= 

JEWELlllY STOlllES 

R. I'. NOVISS--JeweJer and deale1 
ln ~honographs and Records. Full 
line of watcliei>, clocks, Je11.elry, etc 
Repair '\\-Ork a' specialty En!it side 
Gt (Main Street. 

H. P. WEBSTER & SONS-Deolers 
in lumber, coal, wood, wire fence, 
lime, cemeot, drain tile and Spring 
Brook ice. Yard@ at Lalce Shore 
railroad 

I S to thepeople of M1c~1gan what the San Fran
cu1co Fair lft to the world. Thil'I year it wirt 
represent more truly than ever before the 

wonderful A1ncultur11l and Industrial yrogress 
made by the peirple of M1cb1gan 

. Michigan ~fthibitors 
· Favored 
MICHIGAN Exhlbitora are 611...orcd In the 

Awardtng of premmms. The St•te Fair 
bas •dopted a poltcy whereby •11 wmntng 

M1c-h1gan exh1b1tora at the Fair will recetve a sum 
equal to 20 per cent of the premium• won 1n 
addiuon to the rccular premiums. 

Notable Feature 
Attractions 



pr;pular at 
tractlua on tbe course." 

From tbe Daily U11!00 1 8belbyvllle, 
I\s.: 11 P1t..t Parker raced an audleace 
or t'.lver tour tbousaod people aaxluus 
to see and bearltbe man who bas be· 
come ramous lo bii; work. Parker ls 
a geajus. Bis 'ftCiSbeli or wit throw 
Jigbt apoa tbe '1:row10JZ pictures, rap· 
Idly a.ssumioK shape uoder sometimes 
oae, sometimes _both bands, for he 
can tblok and draw wltb botib ha.ads 
alt.be same time. Everyone was ~lad 
tb;i.t they bad seen aad beard Pitt 
Parker." · 

From Portland, Me., Evening Ex
preffi aod Advertlfier: "PJtt Parker 
fur nea.rly two bour~ held tbe closest 
a.tt.eot100 o! every perb1ia Jo a.tteod 
ani;e while 'DUroerous artlst.l.c crayoo 

·.PJCt!tres d(lne la black and white and 
in colors a.ad lo a gteat va.rll!ty of 
•ub\ect.s, appeared as If by majlic. 
Tbe clay mudelloi.r was or the same 
hJgb order CLS tbe p1ctUres and the 
droll wlttlclsmH and lmprompt.u re· 
marks a.ccompa.oytng tbe work of Lbe 



nutl pl.a~ :rronncl loader of m11cb expe
rience and ;;rent 1:1uc:cess. She f.s also 
Ille antl.Jor of 11 :;tory book fl)r childien 
pulilish~d by lhe \mcrlcun Institute- of 
CLlJld Life. ent1lh"ll ··~f1>ther Goose J."fn 
ge1 PJayg " U wfo1· hC'I' tlh-cct1011 four
teen young wom .. 11. 11\1 of whom are 
r;:rnduutc 1iJ.1yg1uum1 cx:pcrt~. will' df
rect on.:unfzt•rJ pli1y for Lhe benefit Of 
the <·hlhlr!'l1 nnd their fiicntls in mMit 

tlm11 200 1·ommu11lth:~ tllis su'n.u.uun. 

"No Quarter Given." 
"lt Is !or!11dden to declare thnt go 

quarter shull ln• g:h·en." So say 'ne 
1'1mt l!> a IDM'li" 

iucreasi ng sa »iTig~ a(·iiooof, 
the most valuable thingd you oa11 

it au assurance of inde
a ~relief from the worries of 

The saving habit sho_uld be oultil'l1tecras -

that 

CORN RAISING CONTEST 
FEATURES STATE FAIR. 


